TEAM Pomelo VOLUNTEER SIGN UP SHEET

Why Volunteer?

- **Your kids LOVE it!** Volunteering gives you a wonderful opportunity to create special school memories – elementary school years go by faster than you can imagine!
- **Building a strong school and community.** You get to know other neighborhood parents—and your child’s schoolmates!
- **You are a role model.** By volunteering at their school, you are not just telling your kids, but you are showing them how much you value education and community.
- **Pomelo kids deserve the best.** Help raise much needed funds to enrich your child’s education.

Check off the fundraisers/event that you are interested in joining.

NAME _________________________________________________________________

EMAIL _______________________________________________________________

---

**Fundraisers/Events that only need 1-2 people and maybe a few helpers.**

- ___ Sponsorship banners:
- ___ Restaurant Night
- ___ No-cost fundraisers (Ralph’s …)
- ___ Artwork
- ___ Box Tops
- ___ Earning 4 Learning
- ___ Dodger Night
- ___ Catalog fundraiser
- ___ 4th-5th grade planners
- ___ After School Treat Sales (3 per year)
- ___ Fitness activities (Soul Cycle)
- ___ Reflections

**Fundraiser/Events that require a chair and a committee and lots of helpers.**

- ___ Book Fair
- ___ Silent Auction
- ___ Yearbook
- ___ Halloween/ Valentine Grams
- ___ Spirit Wear
- ___ Hospitality
- ___ Daddy/Daughter
- ___ Mother/ Son
- ___ Open House
- ___ Carnival
- ___ Movie Night